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Quote of the Week:  “Truth is powerful and it prevails.” —Sojourner Truth 

PLEASE - Record Your Temperature Check Numbers  
in Powerschool first thing in the morning. 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 

🥘 WHS Cafe: Reminder that BREAKFAST AND LUNCH ARE FREE TO ALL STUDENTS. 

 

💥We have a new college trivia question posted outside of Guidance every day.  Answers can be 
written on a piece of paper along with the student's name and put into the small well on the table. 

students will have the whole day to answer the questions then the winner will be announced the next 
day during flex time and they will get to choose an item from our College Swag box. 

Question #2 - What college owns a castle in the Netherlands? 

 
Talk with Mrs. Y or Click HERE 

❆Snow Schedule Change for this Week❆ 
We will have a remote instruction day for Tuesday and all schools 

will be open on Wednesday for a full day of school. 
----------------------------------------------- 

Talk with Mrs. Farr about awesome scholarship 
opportunities and/or click HERE 

 

 
WoodsvilleHighSchool.com/llc 

https://www.woodsvillehighschool.com/
https://www.woodsvillehighschool.com/llc/unforgettable-year-unforgettable-yearbook-order-your-2020-2021-yearbook-today/
https://www.woodsvillehighschool.com/llc/2021-nhcf-scholarship-opportunity/
https://www.woodsvillehighschool.com/llc/
https://www.woodsvillehighschool.com/llc/
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            WHS Athletics 
                 Watch WHS home games here! 
 

 
 
 
 
 

Today in History 
 

In 1621: Myles Standish was 
elected as the first commander of 

the Plymouth Colony. 
 

In 1960:Martin Luther King Jr. 
was arrested in the Alabama bus 

boycott. 

Please return your overdue 
books, chargers, laptops, etc. 

 
February is Black History Month 

Learn More about Black History Here 
 
 

KHAN Academy 
SAT Prep 

SAT WoRD of the Week 

Alleviate 
relieve or improve; ease a pain or burden 

A vacation typically alleviates the stress 
of school and/or work. 

 

Read eBooks for Free with the  
SORA App 

Just use your school email to sign in. 

Gale’s High School Research 
Database… Click HERE 

 and use your SAU 23 Gmail to sign in. 

 
Look for a book that we have in the 

WHS Library -->  HERE 
Username - WHS Library    🚆    Password - engineers 

EBSCOHost Research Database 
User ID: woodsvilleh  

Password: Email Mr. Nichols for this password 

Wednesday 2/17 Varsity Girls Game @ Lin-Wood 5:00 Bus at 3:30 Lin-Wood 

 Varsity Boys Game @ Lin-Wood 6:30 Bus at 3:30 Lin-Wood 

 JV Girls Game @ HCMS 5:30 HCMS 

     

Thursday 2/18 JV Girls Practice 3:15-4:45 WHS 

 Varsity Girls Practice  5:15-6:45 WHS 

 Boys Basketball Practice  7:15-8:45 WHS 

     

https://www.woodsvillehighschool.com/
https://www.nsnsports.net/
https://go.gale.com/ps/basicSearch.do?inputFieldNames%5B0%5D=OQE&inputFieldValues%5B0%5D=myles+standish&nwf=y&searchType=BasicSearchForm&userGroupName=wood11211&prodId=SUIC&spellCheck=true&method=doSearch&dblist=&stw.option=&ebook=&_singleLimiterFieldValues%5BAC%5D=on&_singleLimiterFieldValues%5BRE%5D=on
https://go.gale.com/ps/headerQuickSearch.do?inputFieldNames%5B0%5D=OQE&quickSearchTerm=Plymouth+Colony&searchType=BasicSearchForm&userGroupName=wood11211&nwf=y&prodId=SUIC&stw.option=&ebook=&quicksearchIndex=OQE&spellCheck=true&hasCoProduct=false&collectionId=&seriesId=&contentModuleId=&edition=&prevQuickSearchIndex=OQE&prevQuickSearchTerm=myles+standish
https://go.gale.com/ps/headerQuickSearch.do?inputFieldNames%5B0%5D=OQE&quickSearchTerm=Martin+Luther+King%2C+Jr.&searchType=BasicSearchForm&userGroupName=wood11211&nwf=y&prodId=SUIC&stw.option=&ebook=&quicksearchIndex=OQE&spellCheck=true&hasCoProduct=false&collectionId=&seriesId=&contentModuleId=&edition=&prevQuickSearchIndex=OQE&prevQuickSearchTerm=Plymouth+Colony
https://go.gale.com/ps/headerQuickSearch.do?inputFieldNames%5B0%5D=OQE&quickSearchTerm=montgomery+bus+boycott&searchType=BasicSearchForm&userGroupName=wood11211&nwf=y&prodId=SUIC&stw.option=&ebook=&quicksearchIndex=OQE&spellCheck=true&hasCoProduct=false&prevQuickSearchIndex=OQE&prevQuickSearchTerm=Martin+Luther+King%2C+Jr.
https://go.gale.com/ps/headerQuickSearch.do?inputFieldNames%5B0%5D=OQE&quickSearchTerm=montgomery+bus+boycott&searchType=BasicSearchForm&userGroupName=wood11211&nwf=y&prodId=SUIC&stw.option=&ebook=&quicksearchIndex=OQE&spellCheck=true&hasCoProduct=false&prevQuickSearchIndex=OQE&prevQuickSearchTerm=Martin+Luther+King%2C+Jr.
https://www.woodsvillehighschool.com/llc/category/new-books-whs/bipoc/
https://www.khanacademy.org/SAT
https://www.khanacademy.org/SAT
https://soraapp.com/
https://link.gale.com/apps/SUIC?u=wood11211
https://opac.libraryworld.com/opac/signin.php
http://search.epnet.com/Login.aspx?lp=login.asp&ref=https%3A%2F%2Fwww%2Egoogle%2Ecom%2F&authtype=ip,uid
mailto:snichols@sau23.org
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Links to games for the week: 
 

- WHS home games: https://www.nsnsports.net/  
 

- White Mountains: 
- https://stream.phlume.com/wmrhs/  

 
- Gorham Links 

- https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCib-bUCSfr78vhvhCfJNPPQ/playlists  
- https://www.nsnsports.net/  

 
- Lin-Wood Links: 

- https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCUDEYr4nCRjWLIlMsidmn8g  
 

 

 
 
 
 
 

Friday 2/19 Varsity Boys Game @ 
Colebrook 

6:00 - Bus at 3:30 Colebrook 

 Varsity Girls Game vs 
Colebrook 

4:30 WHS 

Cancelled due to 
low numbers at 
Colebrook 

JV Girls  Game vs 
Colebrook 

6:00 WHS 

     

Saturday 2/20 JV Boys Practice  9:00-11:00am WHS 

     

Sunday 2/21 Varsity Boys Practice 8:30-10:00 WHS 

 Varsity Girls  Practice 10:30-12:00 WHS 

https://www.woodsvillehighschool.com/
https://www.nsnsports.net/
https://stream.phlume.com/wmrhs/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCib-bUCSfr78vhvhCfJNPPQ/playlists
https://www.nsnsports.net/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCUDEYr4nCRjWLIlMsidmn8g
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Give It A Shot Giveaway  

Mr. Mitchell of the Student Assistance Program, is looking for a chance to get to know the                 

students at WHS. There will be a weekly giveaway that is sponsored by the Haverhill Area Substance                 

Misuse Prevention Coalition, to encourage students to reach out to the Student Assistance Program.  

 

This Week’s Give it a Shot Giveaway 

What is your unique Talent? 

The Prize is a phone power bank and a HASMPC Facemask 

Option 1: Fill out the giveaway slip with name, grade, email, and answer the question on the back. The slip can be submitted in                        

the drawing box in front of the SAP office (next to the JAG room). Slips will be around the school and near the drawing box. 

Option 2: Submit an Instagram or Facebook story answering the question. You must tag @woodsvillehs and                

@haverhill_area_smp in the story.  

You may submit until Thursday afternoon for your entry to be valid. Winner will be announced the following Friday. 

 
 
 
 
 

https://www.woodsvillehighschool.com/
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Give it a Shot! 

Interested in going on the SAP Hikes? 

2/19: Black Mt via the Black Mt Trail: 10:30-2:30 

2/23: Tuesday of vacation week, hike to Bridal Veil Falls in Franconia and then pizza after: 12:15-4:00 

 

Contact Mr. Mitchell to get more Information and the Field Trip Permission Form 
 

 
 
 
 
 

https://www.woodsvillehighschool.com/

